Buffets & Functions
Whether its small intimate celebration in our snug, a large birthday
get-together; a wedding in our delightful barn or a BBQ in our garden
we would love to host your event here at the Emperor. Our team will
help you plan all the details to make your day perfect.
What areas are available an what is the cost?
Whilst we don’t hire out the whole venue, we can do combinations of these areas such as the Restaurant and Bar
(allowing for a room with a disco for example).There is no room hire charge if food is ordered.
Area

Seats

Barn
Restaurant

40 seated / 60 standing
30 seated

Snug

7 seated

Sunday Day

Sunday pm to Thursday
Friday & Saturday Night
pm
While we do not have a room hire charge we do ask that spend on the day for food
and drink from you and your guests hits a certain amount. Our minimum spend
varies on the day of the week and areas booked, please give us a call to discuss your
requirements.
No minimum spend
No minimum spend
No Minimum spend

Minimum spends include all food and drink purchased by you and your guests during the event

Our function menus
 Sandwich selection (serves 10) £50
Egg mayonnaise (v), cheese & pickle, tuna
mayonnaise, chicken & avocado
 Cakes (serve 14) £49
Choose from Victoria sponge, coffee &
walnut, gluten free chocolate fudge cake,
sticky toffee & orange cake, gluten free
carrot cake
 Afternoon Tea (minimum order 10) £11 pp
Crustless finger sandwiches (free-range egg
mayonnaise, ham, cucumber and cream

 Traditional Buffet (min order 10) £11.95 pp
Assorted mini pizzas VO / Old Spot sausage
rolls / calamari / honey and soy glazed
chicken wings / mini fishcakes / halloumi
slider V
 House Buffet (min order 10) £14.50 pp
Traditional Buffet + buttermilk chicken
popcorn / rarebit croquettes / crispy fish
goujons with tartare sauce
 Signature Buffet (min order 10) £17.50 pp

cheese, tuna mayonnaise), scone, jam,

House Buffet + Black pudding scotch quails

clotted cream and a selection of cakes served

eggs / smoked salmon blini / chick pea

with your choice of coffee or speciality tea

hummus with sour dough breads V /

 Sit down meal

Profiteroles and chocolate sauce V

Your guests may choose from any of our a la
carte starters and desserts along with a

 BBQ (min order 10) £16 pp

selection from six of our mains/pizzas chosen

Beef burger, Old Spot sausage, chicken

by you. Food will need to be pre-ordered for

skewer, potato salad, green

this option.

salad, homemade coleslaw

Please advise a member of our team of any dietary requirements or allergens

Please advise a member of our team of any dietary requirements or allergens

